Association and classification are two importa,nt tasks in data analysis, macliiiie learning, data mining and knowledge discovery. lntensive studies have been ca,rried out in these areas recently. But how to apply discovered event associations to classification is still seldoni found in current publications. In t,liis paper, we first introduce a method b d on residual antilysis to discover statistically significant, event associations from a database. Then we propose a measure (weight. of evidence) to evahmte the evidence of a significant eveiit association in support of, or against, a certain class membership. This measure can he applied to classify an observation with respect t,o aiiy at,tribute. With this approach, we achieve flexible prediction. Einpirical results on different, data, sets are discussed towards the end of the paper.
Introduction
Association is maiiily studied by researchers iii the field of data ininiiig and knowledge discovery froin databases, while most of tlie systems developed by ma.-chine learning researchers are classification-orientetl. Became of the difference in emphasis, association relationships detected by a, pa,ttern discovery system cannot be used in (or a t least are not good at) classifying new observed objects. As hgrawal, et a1 suniinarised 121, classifica,tion, association a,nd sequence are three major tasks of a, data, mining system. Since sequence can be regarded as a special case of association, the combination of cla,ssification arid association will result in a more powerful and inore flexible system. Classification in a practhL1 data mining system is somewhat different, from a traditional classification system. In a traditional classification system, the class label is fixed. For (:lassificizt,ion tasks in a data mining system, however, what is iieeded is a mechanism that can make flexible prediction [6] to accoinmodate any attribute specified by the? user. Another noticeahlt? difference is that, in a. data. mining system, the attribute values of the classifying object may not, all be available. If we st,ill want to classify this object,, WT Iiave to r d y Iii the litcrature, "cliscoveriiig regularities" €tom a. system, or a data set, simply implies partitioiling the instances ohserved frorn the system or data set into Andrew K. C. Wong classes according to t,he similarity of those instances.
Ilifferent horn the t,raditional statistical approaches, the AT approaches at,terript to represent the detected patterns in terrns of definitions or rides (e.g. the conjunct,ion of attribute-value pairs) [9] that may have natural in t,erpretation for Iiuinans. This representation caii be transformed into aiiother that can help in the goal achievemelit, [14] ciited attribute i n thc data set
Discovering Significant Event Association
In this sectioii, we briefly discuss how to discover the significant associatioils inherent in a database. For details, please refer to [17] .
Consider that a data set is described by N discrete iittribntes. Tlie Wary interdcpendence relat,ion GLII d iii an Wway contingency table. However, r tllan 2, the contingency tahle represeritat,ion is curnbersorne. To effectively use t,l-ie evelit, association patterns iii the inference process, the depeitdence hc?t,ween events of differelit attributes rather t,han thc? ;i.ttrihut,cs tlic?mselws should be used. To describe events of' v;i.rious orders, we defiiie: I) a. primar:y event its a single obserwt,ion of an individual attribute and 2 ) a compound event as i\. set of primary events of different a,ttrihutes. Patterns (in the forms of associations among events) will then be detected. Mk consider those compound events which arc statistically significaiit from random event associations as high-order pa.tterns inherent in the data set.
Being extended to higher order, udjusted res2du.e is used in our method to test the significance of a candidate patt,ern (compouiid event). It is proved that the adjusted residue follows a normal distribution with a zero inea,n and an unit variance. The test can be formalised as: ' r x B
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where oXS is tlic? actual occurrence of xj", cxs is the expected occurrence of xj", and cxs is the variance of the difference 1,etween t,he t,wo occurrences. To estimate the variance, interested renders may refer to 1171. Tile adjusted residiial illustrated by Eqn. 1 has an ;~pproxirnate asyrnptot,ic normal distribution of zero mean and unit variance. If tlic absolute value of rx; exceeds 1.96, then, by conventional criteria, we can conclude witli a confidence level of 95% that tlie difference betweeu ox< arid ex= is sigiiificant. TIE default model does not liold for this event,.
The discovery algorithm can he subdivided in two phases :
2. Test cadi candidate and see whetlier or not it is significant by calculating the standardised/adjusted residual.
In the first step of generating candidates, heuristics can be applied to truncate the search space to avoid exhaustive search. It is recommended that candidates of each order be generated on the. fly to take advantage of previous discovered pattcwis.
Classification Using Event Association
The classification task can be generalised as solving the ~nassing-valu,~ probleiri -the problem of recovering missing (or discovering unknown) values in a set of noisy discrete multivariate data. This problei~i can be formalised as determining the value of a missing attribute, Xi? given a set of ohservations, ~~l + , . . . ,~:~i -l ) + ,~~( i + l ) + , . . . ,x(,+, where xj+ is a r y possible wlue of attribute X;.. Let (X, I") be joiirtly distributed randoin variables with q-dimensional vector X denoting a feature (observation) vector and 1' denoting tlie at,tribut,e whose value is to lie determined. The missing-value prohlem is to find a decision rule cl(.) that maps R'l into the domain of k' such that certain properties of the da,ta set are preserved. We call the feature vector 11 a new observation or a, new object a.nd Y its class label or predicting attribute. In traditional classification, or supervised Iea.rning, 1' is a special predefined a,ttribute called "class" while in unsupervised learning or flexible prediction, 1 ' can be any attribute describing the problem domain.
Of all tlie significant, associations discovered from the data. set,, only those which are associated with the I,redictiiig attrilnite lr and the observation X are useful in determining the plausible value of 1'. The problem here is how tto define the decision function d(.) given an observation X, a predicting variable 1-and a, set of significant assocktioris Ay (of l'), such that
Here we propose a, measure, weight of evidence, to evaluate the plausibility of I.' taking on a value yi against, the other values.
Based on the inutud information, the difference in the gain of inforination when Ir takes on the value yi and when it takes on some other values, given z, is a 
wlierc PI(^, 1' = yi) = Pr(xs), wliicli is tlie prolxhility of the significant association xy .
Weight of evidence is posit,ive if x provides positfive evidence supporting I.' taking on yi, otherwise, it is negative or zero. .4 e weight of evidence implies that, there is negati ence provided by x a.gaiiist 1' ta.king on the value yi. In other words, it is more likely for this attribute to take: on another value.
Those events which arc not statistically significant can be considered irrelevant for the inference process. When tlie default model in the discovery pro( independent assumption if a compoiind event, is not, statistically significant, the primary events in it are rather randomly combined . The 1-nu t,iial in for in at i 011 is approximately zero. When calculating the weight of evidence, these eventss cini be eliminat,ed. Thus, only the significant event associations discovered in the data set are usc?d in t,he iiiference process. Then t,lie calculation of weight of evidence is t,o find a proper set of disjoint significmt event association from X ancl to sum each individual weight, of evidence provided hy tlie sub-compound event. That is to rnaximisc? h;ised on weight of evidence can he sumiiia,rised as follows. A set of primary events X are observed. The value of an unobserved attribute 1 ' is going to 1x3 cleteririined with tlie significant event, associations discovered from the training data set. Given it set of significant a.ssociations related to attribute 1' , t,he weight, of evideiice for each possible value of Y provided by the observation is calculated applying the algoritliiri described in the previous subsection. These weights arc coinpared to firid the most plmsible value of 1'. The \riLIue y; can he considered as the rnost plausible value if the following conditions stand: (8) i where 1 5 j 5 7r1,)-aiid j # i , and t i l l -deiiot,es the the iiimtber of possible values I' (:ail take on.
Expcrirncrital Results
In tliis scctioii, we Iresent, experimcwtal results on tliree data set's. \Ve concentrate on the classification 1 x 1 t. For details on association detection, plcase refw to our previous paper [17] .
Tlie three data sets we iiscd are tlie zoo data set, the breast cancer data set and tlie rniishroom data set. All tlie three data sets are obtained from UCI repository of machine learning database [IO].
Zoo Database
'rtie zoo data is a simple database coiitaining 101 instances of a.niinals, each described by 17 a.ttributes in addition t,o the ariimal names, which a.re unique to each aiiirnal. All the attributes except two are boolean. The two exceptions ar.e tlie number of legs, which is integer ranging from 2 to 8, and the type of animals, which is one of the seven types: mammal, bird, reptile, fish, amphibian, iiisect, and invertebrate.
In the test? we use a total of 20 randomly selected instances, representing about 20% of the total number of availahle instance, to test, and the remaining 80% as tlie training data. This process continues for 5 times t,o obtain an average perforinance. Fig. 1 depicts part of the event associa,tions found from the zoo database. Tlie cla,ssification is made against two different iLt,t,ributes separat,ely. The first, is Type, given an animal described by other 16 a,ttributes. The other is Legs. To make it easy to compare, we assume that only the value of the class attribute is missing. Wien the attribute Type is used t,o cla.ssify the animaIsl, we acliieve an average classification accuracy of 96% (low 90%& high 100%). Most of the 4%) of errors are re.jectioiis and in these cases, there is no positive weight, of evidence supporting any of the seven types. By cross examining the original data set? we find that, this situat,ioii happens too to the reptiles and distribution is a s follows: 41 mammals, 20 ). R4isclassificatioii Iiappeiis to the fivci-lcg starfish, eight-leg scorpion il1it-l octopus. They arc id1 invertehrat,es. Other typw of am imals Iiave tight correlat,ion with the number of legs, except invert,ehrates. From small sa,inples for five-leg and eigl-it-leg animals, no positive weight of evidence caii be provided. 111 such il cilse, either re,jject,ion or the most freclueiitly hitppencd (:kiss is assigned. al cixses in training and clast,lw left, cases. 111 the pattern discovc?r-76 and 258 event associations are gen-(1, third and fourth order respectively. associatioils begins to decrease at the fifth order arid no sevent,h order pattern is foulid. Fig. 2 shows pnrt, of t,lie AHG representation of tlie event associ at ions detected froni tli e d at ahasc . We single oil t the class labels er to read. Their associ atioiis wi t,li
Wisconsin
. cornpornid events are solicl lines. Significant comclass are enclosed by dotted ciirves. Our results s h o~ that: 1) there is no overlapping ;Lssoci;ttions bctwwii
In tliis tcst,, we are iiit is as t'ollo\n~s: 38 Cow-lcggcrs, 27 two-"The cI;t~s distribution is as follows: '158 (or (i5.5%) bciiign, Icggcrs, 2 eight-lnggers, 1 fivr-leggers.
2-11 (or :M.5%) Iiialign;tnt.. icant; and 2) if xj" is associated to one class, none of the primary events in XJ appeihr in associations coiitaining the other chss. In this sense, the breast-cancer database is less complicated tha,ii the zoo data,hase.
Figurc 2: 13rc?ast,-C;Lllcer Database Part, of the Significant Associatioiis from the 48 second orWe also notice that 32 out of 1 der associa,tioiis are related to malignnnt, but only 3 third order associa,tions are related to this class. No higher order associations contaiii this class. It implies that most of the patterns related to ~izelz~nant are of low order. To distinguish it froin benign, one need not, detect patterns of orders higher than 3. Hence, to classify a case, low order (no higlier than 3) patter11 discovery should be enough. It partially explains the phenonienon that inonothetic lmrning strategies can achieve high classification accuracy in this problem.
In classifimtion, we a,chieve 95.7% accuracy. This ac:curacy is coinp;imble to other classification oriented systeiris using t,he Wisconsin breast-cancer data. For example, APACS [3] which coiisiders only pairwise associatioiis yic!lds 93.9% accii~acy. Wolherg and h'fangasarian [15] report, tliey achieved a single-trial classificatioii xcuracy range of lietween 93.5% arid 95.9% depeiiding on the number of cases used iii training (50% to 67% respectively). Tlieir method is based on the hyperplane data separation on a subset of the data set (369 cases a.t that time). Zhang [18] reports a classification accuracy range of between 92.2% and 93.7%! using the smie subset as that in [15] .
Mushroom Database
l'lie iiiiislirooin database is a relatively large clatahase coiitaining 81 24 inst,ances charact,erised hy 23 attributes. \?:it,li the exception of the class label (edible and yoisonou.~)~', All tlie 22 attributes are categorical.
We coiiduct,ed the experiment in two ways. First, a subset of 500 instances was ra.ndomly sampled from the original 8124 instwnces. Of tlici 500, 400 (80%) are used iii tlie discovery phase while the remaining 100 (20%)) itre used for testiiig. This process is repeated for 10 seaxliers' experiments using the samc? data set. 'Ihtde 1 is a comparisoii wit,li the others' rcsiiltfs availd~l e with the data set, in UCI repository. In t,lie t;ihle, SfL'+4GG1313. is proposed by Schlimmer [la] and HIL,LARY is proposed t q Ida, et, al [8] .
T;thlp 1: Classification Results for hlushroom Data M: e also notice t,hat the da.ta set is iiot raiidomly arraiiged. If t,lie first, 1,816 iristarices are used for training and classification t,est, one can always obtain 100%) accuracy with only one simple rule:
In tlie first, CHSC of our tbest,iiig, the weiglrt, of cvideucc of the sigiiificant iiss(>ciat,ioii [ r n~h~ = p7/'TlIfJCVJ,t, C~C L S S = poisor~,mr.s] i i i support of class = poi.s.onotrs is infinity. h i the actual experirncnt,s, we intentionally avoid such 21 set,thg.
Sunirriary arid Discussion
This pa.per proposes a 111 for association discovery a i d classificatioii t,asks in datahase iniiiiiig aud aliiklysis. It, cornhilies associatioii and proach designed for Iitrge, noisy real world datak)ases.
111 the association discovery plisse! pattcrns iiihercmt, iu data are dcfiiied HS st,atist,ically significant associations arnong two or inore primary eveiit,s of diffkrent, attriliut,cs. Witli our approach, both positive ancl nega,tivc? associations arc;.. disco\wred. Different order associat,ions are tested aiid detected at their order. All these help to describe a non-exhaustive, noisy arid complicated datahase more clearly. To classify a iiew object, against a specified attribute, we extend the original weight of evidence to high order to evaluate the evideiice from the new obserwtions. It should be noted that, in the discovery phase, we do not assume we know the attribute to which classification is going to hc mixde. lf such informatioil is available, the weight of evidence ciiii be calculated during tlie discovery process, in which case, the whole system turns into a classification oriented system.
Tlie experiments show that our method can sixcessfiilly detect different order associations. In classification, the accuracies we obtain are coinparable if not better than soine well known classification algorithms.
Up to now, our system cwi handle only discrete attrihiites. Continuous attributes have to he discretized with an appropriate discretisation algorithm such as [4] [IG], before the systeiti can apply. Discretisation is very important for the performance of the discovery aiid classificat,ion process. How to choose or desigii such ail algorithm is a non-trivial task. It is definitely a good to~iic for 0111' future research.
